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About Blake Bridge

The Falls City Journal in con-

tinuing
¬

its policy of trying lo
force tlic business interests of
this city to purchase what re.
mains of its so called newspaper ,

has again attacked the Gilllgan
company by making false char-

ges
¬

concerning the profit made
on what is known as the Blake
bridge.

Every business institution is
entitled to a profit on its busi-

ness.

¬

. Every institution that
continues in business docs not
make a profit on its business.
The Gilligan company is no ex-

ception
¬

to this rule. If at the
end of the year Mr. LyfordSam-
Wahl , George Cleveland. Ohas-
.Hargrave

.

or any other local con-

cern
-

makes a profit on the years
work \ve see no jood reason why
they should be compelled to
show the cost mark m every
piece of goods sold. However ,

the attempt of the .Journal to
follow its rule or ruin policy with
the Gilligan company , and the
false charges the paper contmu
ally maker * against the company
makes it necessary to show up
the lllake bridge in its true
light.

The following material was
put in the Mlahe bridue at the
prices quoted. Mr. Graham
said over the 'phone that he
charged tlu > same price on fir
that is charged in thin itemized
account.-
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The Journal says that Graham

made a price of $8000 on this
bill. We are authorized by the
Gilligan company to state that
they will buy all the lumber that
Graham or any other lumber-
man

¬

in the county will furnish
at the price named in the Jour-
nal

¬

, and that In so doing the
company will make far more
money than it can possibly make
in the bridge business. This
bill has been submitted to other
lumber dealers in the county
and ench one snys the price char-
ued

-

is reasonable. More than
that , there are now on tile with
the county clerk seven bills of
three Richardson county lum-
berman

¬

living outside of Palls
City and the same price is char-
ged

¬

as was charged by the Gilli-
gan company.-

In
.

addition to the lumber in
this bill the eompany furnished
all tools and labor and received
$177 , for the work and material.

According to t li t? Journal's
own Figures the company made
but If) per cent profit on the
work ; out of which it must pay
all office expenses such as rentt
book keeping , labor , stationery
and many other details known
by business men-

.If
.

you have any doubt as tc
the justness of this charge please

o to your local lumberman and
ask him whether or not the price
is reasonable and whetheror nol
he will furnish the bill for $80

To cure u cohl tlrst move ihn bowels
Decs Laxative Cough Syrup ueis cent
ly on the bowels , drives out the cold
ulears the head. It's nleajant to t\kt
and mothers highly recommend It fo
colds , croup anil whooping cough
Guaranteed to give satisfaction
money refunded. Equally good (o-

voung and old. Sold by A. G. \Vannct-
druggist. .

A fine solid Mahogany caseuji
right piano for sale or trade.
bargain if taken at once.-

GKACK
.

MADDOX-

.Don't

.

worry about your kidney
when you can obtain 30 days' treiituiet-
of Pinoulca for 9100. These Ilttl

' globules bring relief In the first dos
Backache , Lumbago and Ilhoumatlsi
yield quickly. If not satisfied you
money refunded. This is a fair otic-

jou can't lose. Sold by A. G. Wannc-
druggist. .

Little Boy Hurt
On Wednesday , while Harold ,

the iivo ycnr old son of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . A. 0. OhnmborB , the reatnur-
mil keeper , wnH playing nenr the
corner of the Hot/el building , ho-

lirul n narrow encnpo from a fatal
injury.-

A
.

team of horses attached to a
dray wagon was hitched to a tele-

phone

¬

polo at the corner of the
building. The little fellow began
to playfully pat one of the horsea
and au it did not Hoem to pny
much attention to him ho boldly
wttlked up to it and put his hand-

out confidently to pal it ( it close

nmtjo when '.ho homo in question
made a vieioiiH nnap at the little
foil own head The animal Hank

ilH teeth into the bkin over the
forehead , close to the left temple ,

and bit with force. The boy jerk-

ed
¬

liis head buck witli frightened
instinct to have himself , and it

'.was well that he did so for it
startled the horse into letting 0-

itH hold , otherwise the animal
might have fractured the frontal
bone of the skull. The boy suffer-
ed

¬

tin ugly and painful gash. He
was taken to the ofiiee of Dr Ty.-

lor
.

where his wound wan dressed
and it required several HtitclieK to-

clofio it. Nomaha Republican.-

To

.

check u cold quickly , get from
your druggist conio little Candy Cold
Tablets called Proventles. Druggists
everywhere are now dispensing Pre
ventlee , for they are not only safe , but
Iccldedly certain anil prompt. Pro
verities contain no Quinine , no laxative
nothing harsh nor sickening. Taken
at tlic "sneeze stage" Provcnlles wll
prevent Pneumonia , HronchltiR , La
Grippe , etc. Ilcnee the name Pre
veutlcfr. Good for foverlsh children
J8 Preventlcs 2. cents. Trial boxes I

I'l'iit * . Sold by all dealers.

260 acres well located near
Kails City. Good terms. Ownc
wishes to sell this tract withii
the next 20 days. Will give mos
excellent terms. 10 (> acres o-

jood land near Salem. Goo (

terms. HKNKY C. SMITH.

Your skin should bo clear and brigh-
If your liver IS In normal condition
Kings Little Liver Pills act on th-

livel ; and headache , constipation am-

bllllousness disappear. Price 25 cunts
Sold by A. G. Wanner , druggist.-

A

.

Cut Rate Price.
This is the first campaign it

Nebraska in which politica
bosses cut no figure. Th
people will nominate the can
didates and afterwards elect
them. You are one of the
people and should take an
active interest in these
primaries and elections here ¬

after. Politic troai now on
means a square deal for the
masses ; lower passenger rates ,

lower freight rates , less extor-
tion

¬

by trusts and combinations.
¬

These things can only bo
accomplished by every honest
voter making it a part of his
business. The people can only
know what is really going on-

by reading the newspapers.
But you ought to read a news ,

paper that can print the truth
about all the candidates ; "a

paper that has no selfinterest-
in

,
politics ; xwhose owners are

, not ofilce-liolders or oftice.seek-
ors.

-

. The publishers think the
State Journal is such a paper
and in order to prove it to you
make the special offer of only
50 cents from now until after
election ; seventy-five cents if
you want the Sunday also.

. The earlier you send in your
order the more you yet tor your

. money. Lincoln is the news
center.

It is elalmed indl er-llon is the N'n-

tloiuil
.

dUcusc. Thill's why the demand

or for Ulucs Dyspepsia Tablets keeps In-

ereusine because they do the work
Stomueh trouble , dyspepsia , Indiges-
tion , bloating , ete. , yield quickly. Twc
days treatment free. Ask your drug

- cist abou. them. Sold by A. G.Vannoi
druggist.A

Word was received in this city
of a disastrous fire in Columbus
Ohio in which the Hotel where
Mit.s Anna Thomas boarded was
totally destroyed and all Miss
Thomas posessions lost. Amonfi
the things burned were her keej;
sakes and {rifts that were verj

, dear from long associations and
money cannot replace them.

When Stars no Out.-

A
.

young girl once asked a
bishop if he thought it was
vicked for a girl to use a-

'swearword'1 beginning with
1 , The bishop replied by ask-
ng

-

her ii she didn't think it
vas vulgar to do so.

Leaving wickedness out of-

he question , the idea of a-

roung, girl a pretty , dainty
irl being vulgar is most
.bhorrent to any rightmindedi-
crson. . Many girls use slang ,

and think it is smart. I do not
believe that many are profane.
But slang from the lips of a
young girl is , to say the least ,

unbecoming ; and , my dear , do
rot believe for a moment that
your boy acquaintances think
t is witty for you to use slang :

.hey do not. Behind your back
they criticize you for it , and to
four face they treat you with
ess respect than you would

otherwise command.-
A

.

high-school teacher re-

cenlly
-

talked to her class of-

jirls on "ideals , " says The
Youth's Companion. Here is a-

arl> of what she said , every
ineot which you should read ,

tnd read again , and take
seriously to heart-

."It
.

is hard for you girls to
realize the subtle influence you
lave on boys of your own age
tnd younger. They idealize
you ; they depend on you to be
innocent , pure ,

' good. You
may shrug your shoulders and
say you don't care what this or
that boy thinks of you , butyou
ought to care and deeply
every time an ignoble act or
careless word of your robs any
boy of an ideal which might
have lighted him through dark
places in his life but for you
tie may seem to forget about it-

he may act the same to you
but oh , 'How little forgive-
ness counts when a star goes
out1-

"Girls
!

, are you making stars
go out ? The Circle.

Mothers with little chlldred need
longer fear croup , colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Ryru
tastes good. It works oil the cold
through the bowels , cuts the phlegm
clears the head. For youne and old
Guaranteed. Secure a bottle at once
Sold by A. G. Wanner , druggist.

Love is called the greates
force in the world , but then
could be no love without human
learts. Even God's love ii-

neaningless and powerless in
the world aside from its work-
ing in and through humar-
icarts. . Yqu have this power
this mighty force at your com
nand. As Mrs. L. M. Chil-
exprest it years ago. "Th
cure for all the ills and wrongs
the cares , the sorrows , and th
crimes of humanity , all lie i

that one word love ; it is th
divine vitality that everywher
produces and restores life ; t-

each and every one of us i

gives the power of workin
miracles if we will. " Heartcry.
The Circle.

Real Estate Transfers.
Win Houjie and wife to James Morri ¬

son wd to wj of so } of ." -' ! 1 , > 1.
Mrs B U N'lms to UobcrtV Runya-

nwdtoawjnwj and nwJLf of t wj-seo4
and soX of ne * of sec f2ii: 10000.

Hotsy U NMms to Robert C Itunyun
wd to atrip of land olT the east side of
swi ot swj eeo 4-2-13 1 a 81.

Peter Frederick and wife assignee of
Frank Walker to "Wllllum Walker et til-

qcd lots ! > ( ) blk 11 Rouleau and Bar-
adas

-

addition to Rule 830.

J N Leslie to F K L , Hester qcd4o N
Fork of Nemahu river of the el of nwj-
of e } of nwi of swj :) :i-2-l ,*> 31-

.Altho

.

J Taylor and husband to Anna
- N Horstman wd lots 1-2 blk 1 Hall's ad-

Vtrdou 1700.
*

Anton Blecha and wife to Jacob
' Schultz wd to nei of sei la and lOa oils
"

end of sei of nei of 10-2-ii: also 12a in
net 19-2-ls *2iOO.:

'
Wm Walker et al to J V WllMums-

w l to lots i-o-l( blk 11 Rule &ioO.

Bridget O'Grady and husband to
Mary T Clancy wd to nj lot 12 blk 2.-

1Dnwson $ol2.50.-

H

.

II Maun and wife to Jacob Thlltgea-
wd lots 4-5-0 blk O Rule 1000.

Lillian Oswald to Wm Oswald wd to
lots 10-20-21-22 blk 67 Falls City J2200.

Clara Thacker and husband to Hardj'
Hays wd lot 15 blk & Shubert * 2.r 0.

James Morris and wife to Wm and
Lizzie Hoppe wd to wj of sw } 531E-
tuoo. .

Tallest Building in the World
Piercing Hie eky-liue of New''

York far above all the other sky-

scrapers
¬

of the downtown district,1
the lofty Singer building , fast.
Hearing completion , already ex-

ceeds
¬

in heiuht lire Washington
monument , whoso solid shaft of-

granile rises 555 feel above Iho-

groifhd. .

A few more stories remain to be
built and when the towering pile
of steel and masonry is tinislied it
will be 17 stories high and 012
feet from tire sidewalk on Broad-
way

¬

to the pinnacle. This gianl
skyscraper will be the highest oc-

cupied
¬

building in the world and
svill overelop all olher existing
structures except the Eiffel tower
in Paris. When completed a time
ball will drop every hour from a
pole on top of the building and at
night the falling hour globe will
illuminated by three lights , which
will play upon it constantly-

.'The
.

foundation of this colossal
building is Bet in solid bedrock 90
feet below the level of the Hide-

walk.
-

. On the bedrock were built
caissons of cement. A heavy steel
body laid over the caissons forms
the miderbody of the structure , 1-1

floors of which comprise the main
section of the building , from
which iises the tower up to 47
stories , with its scores of oilice-
rooms. . The engineers say the
total weight of steel and masonry
in the tower is 1SW5; tons , while
nearly 10,000 tons of steel have
bet'ii need in the framework.
Eighteen elevators will carry the
2f)00 tenants to their ofiices.

Fifteen thousand incandescent
lights , suflicu'nt , the engineers
say , to htfht a town of 25,000 in-

habitants , will illuminate the
rooms ami hallways for late ollict-
workers. . Fifteen miles of pipe
will be required for steam am
water purposes. A n immense ,

copper lantern will form the pin-
nacle of the building , from whicl-
at night a powerful searchligh
will flash forthfurnishing a beacon
to mariners , and will be visuble
more tlnui ( SO miles at sea.

The fact that Roseoe Anderson
failed to secure the nomination for
judge of Richardson county at the
primary lust week is very much re-

gretted
¬

by a number of his Te-

cumseh
¬

friends not so much at-

Roseoe'd defeat , but Claude Linn
and Jim Davis of Ilumbcldt had
promised that if Mr. Anderson
was nominated they would arrange
a big banquet for himself and
friends some of whom were to be
invited from Tecumseh and the
menu was to consist1 of Rocky
Mountain oysters fried , stewed or-

raw. . It is a great disappointment
and Mr. Andei > on should have
made a more determined effort
when he knew what was at stake.

Tecumseh Tribune-

.St

.

Thomas Episcopal Church
Services :

Holy Bucharest , 7:30: a m.
Morning : prayer and sermon ,

10:45: a in-

.Evening
.

service and sermon ,

7:45: p m-

.Sunday
.

school , 9:45: a m-

.Evensong'
.

, Fridays , 7:45: p m.
Choir rehearsal every Friday

night after the service.-
Rev.

.

. Geo. Neide. Rector at St.
Thomas Episcopal church.-

Do

.

you know that Plnesalvo Carboli-
xecl acts like a poultice In drawing out
the intlamatlon and poison ? It is an-

tlsceptlc. . For outs , burns , eczema
cracked hands it is immediate relief
23 cents. Sold bv AG.% Wanner , drug-
gist. . J
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Services at 2:30: p , inon altei-
nate Sundays.-

RKV.

.

. O. II. ENGKLBRECHT.

THE TRIBUNE
. . . .1.00 a Year. . .
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Otllce over Kerr's Pharmacy

Ofllce Phone 260 Residence Phone 27

Reaches the spot
Stops p ln. Trti-
CrManZan * t Pllo Rom
edy. Put up Ir
tubes vvltH root *
noxslo. 30 cent *
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[THESE FOOR

Comic Automobile , Parade.-
TUE.5DAY

. -
NIGHT , OCT. 1.

Grand electrical Parade-
WEDNESDAY NIGHT , OCT. 2-

.Ladie
.

s FloatParade -
THURSDAY AmRNOON , OCT. 2 .'

Coronation and Grand Ball-
FRIDAY NIGHT , OCT. 4-

.1KSARBBN
.

CARNIVAL DAYS

The "Pitisbxirg Perfect Fence"
Best

THE WELIDi Strongest

THAT HEli) Neatest
Most Durable
It is in a
Class of its

i

& Own
Guaranteed to be

adjustable to uneven
ground , easy to erect
and easy to splice.-
No

.

slack wires. No

\ wraps to get loose or
' hold moisture and

rust. No wire can

rub against another so as to injure the galvanizing. '
If you are looking for fence , be sure to call and see that it is all we claim for

it. Don't be deceived by a substitut-

e.J.

.

. C. TANNER

You ought to-

go Somewhere
this Autumn

; I1EAP ONEWAY-

IOLONIST RATES :

Daily during September and Octt-
ober to Pacific Coast anil far
west points at about half rates.-

TO

.

THE EAST :

The losv rate Jamestown Exposi-
tion

¬

tickets can be used for your
Autumn trip to New York , Bos-
ton

¬

and other Eastern cities.
These are the last cheap rates
of the season.

LATE AUTUMN

TRIPS WEST :

Low rate excursion tickets to
Colorado , the Rockies and Big
Horn Mountain :) will remain on
sale during September ; the low
rate round trip tickets to Pacific

- Coast will not be on sale after
September Ifith.-

HOMESEEKERS

.

-

,
EXCURSIONS :

See the West with its 1007 crops.
Western farm lands , including ir-
rigated

¬

lands , are constantly ad-
vancing

¬

in value ; better locate
now.

BIG HORN BASIN

AND BILLINGS DISTRICT :

\Ve ruij personally conducted
cheap rate homercekers excur-
sions

¬

to help you locate on irri-
gated

¬

lands at the lowest prices ;

they wilt double in value in five
years. Join me on these excur-
sions.

¬

, . No charge for services.
Write D Clem Deaver , Agent ,

Burlington Landseekers Bureau ,
Omaha.

E. G. WHITFORD ,
Local Ticket Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELCY , G. P. A. ,
u Omaha , N-

eb.Pineules

.

For Backache ,

Rheumatism
and the Kid-
aeysuiBUdder

-

Dr. M. L. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended day or-
night. . Office over State Bank ,

Falls City , Nebraska.
Office "Phone House 'Phone

329 . 33-

0II C. H. HARION i-

I AUCTIONEER , i
TSales conducted in

scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner
t

| C. H. MARION |
I Falls City , Nebraska i:
f S S4 S Sy& K g H 3

1111111 ii i ii mill inn i

D. Se HcCarthy !

: IDRAY AKID

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211

11 n

SWIFT & CO.-

We

.

have opened a branch
office in Falls City and will
pay the highest market price
for Poultry , Butter and Eggs.

Office at O. P. Heck's feed
store.

Bring us your Produce.
Yours Respectfully ,

SWIFT & CO.
Phone 101-

1"TF Tfi -r - -


